
Minutes (Corrected 
Converse County Library Board of Trustees 

Meeting of January 16, 2014 
 
Present:  Scott Barber, Bob Lindmier, David Harned, Karen Werner, Director Karen Hopkins 
 
Absent: Jeremy Matter 
 
Observer: Branch Manager Paul Pidde, Kirk Hissam, Randy Hein & Jeff Bond of HeinBond 

Architects, Hal Hutchinson & Thad Hunter of IME (Owners Rep), County Commissioners 
Jim Willox, Tony Lehner, Mike Colling Major Brown and Rick Grant. Also present was 
County Clerk Lucille Taylor, Harmit Bedi of City of Douglas 

 
Call to Order: President Barber called a special meeting of the Converse County Library Board of 
Trustees to order at 3:06PM, on Thursday, January 16, 2014 meeting concurrently with County 
Commissioners at the Converse County Courthouse Commissioners Chambers in Douglas. 
 
CC Chairman Willox stated that he had not contacted Barbara Bonds or Mary Keating-Scott to see if 
complete demolition of the Douglas library was allowable based on the ballot wording. 
 
President Barber stated that the Library Board had asked HeinBond Architects to ask for additional 
information for proposals for the Douglas library. 
 
First discussion – Glenrock. Lindmier stated that “squaring up” the outside of the Glenrock building 
would make for a better building while retaining a reasonable construction timeline. Bond thought that 
the changes could be made to the existing design documents with bidding and construction to move 
forward this summer. The contractors that have already expressed interest in the building projects 
have been contacted by Lindmier Hutchinson and all expressed interest in the possibility of starting the 
Glenrock project this summer with the understanding that the Douglas project would be a separate 
project commencing in about a year. 

 New library building in Glenrock to be “squared up”, minimizing outside corners but to retain 
the barrel vault ceiling. 

 Schedule to be pushed back 30-60 days 

 Effort to be concentrated on Glenrock 

 Bid process: 
o 3-15-2014, approximate bid submittal solicitation 
o 4-1-2014, approximate bid deadline 
o 5-1-2014, bid award – to be no later than 6-1-2014 

 
Second discussion – Douglas. Hein and Bond discussed the budget and estimated costs of complete 
demolition of the existing building. Hopkins mentioned an estimate for moving the collection to be in 
the neighborhood of $4,000.00. Harmit Bedi of the City of Douglas asked for a presentation to the City 
of Douglas Historical Preservation Committee so the proposed changes to the Douglas project are 
understood by that committee. 



 Possibility of complete demolition of existing building, pending word from Barbara Bonds/Mary 
Keating-Scott on the legality from the ballot wording 

 Assuming complete demolition, totally new construction to include 15,000 sq. ft. basement, 
15,000 sq. ft. main floor, and 8,000 sq. ft. second floor 

 15-18 months from start of demolition to opening of new library 

 60-70 day shutdown tentatively required 

 Re-design almost from scratch puts Douglas one year behind original timeline 

 Bonding in March or April of 2014, possibly in the $15-20 million range vs $20-25 million range. 
 
There being no further business to bring before the Board, the meeting was adjourned at 4:08 PM. 
 


